Division Points
Indian Nations Division of the National Model Railroad Association
www.tulsanmra.org
From the Superintendent
Another year is upon us, and we
are off to a great start. Vic Pinamonti has take the position of
Director for our Division. Vic will
be our contact with the region
and he will be notified when new
NMRA members join or move to
the area so that he may reach
out and let them know about our
organization. With that said I’d
hope that each and everyone of
you would do the same. If you
are in one of the other local
model railroad organization or if
you run into someone at a hobby
shop or at a train show to help
spread the word about us.
I would like to see more participation with show and tell this
year. I hope that each of you will
bring something for the show
and tell table. The theme is what
did Santa bring? Basically, anything that may be new to you,
maybe a locomotive, a structure
kit, a structure that you’ve built,
detailed or weathered Basically
the show and tell tables are
open for you to share with you
fellow modelers. I encourage
every one of to bring at least one
thing, but feel free to bring several!
See you all at the meeting!

Dave Salamon
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January 22nd Meeting
What did Santa Bring - Bring something that you recently gotten for
your railroad and share with the rest of us! Fill the tables up.

Railroad Photography : Capturing More Than trains - Jay Hastings
Building a B&O Grade Crossing - Ed Bommer
Rusty’s Salvage - Building Techniques - Tony Burgess
Photos & videos of Dave Revelia’s F scale layout - Tony Burgess

Great NWA Model Train Show
Saturday, Feb. 26,2011
Clarion Hotel & Convention Center
211 SE Walton Blvd
Bentonville, AR
www.railroadclubsugarcreek.org

Tulsa Area Layout Design and Operations Weekend
March 18-20, 2011
Shriners - 28th and Memorial
Tulsa, OK
http://ldopsigmeet.tulsanmra.org/

Mid-Continent Regional Convention
June 16-19, 2011
Northeast Community College
Lifelong Learning Center
801 E Benjamin Ave.
Norfolk, NE 68701
http://www.mcor-nmra.org/Conventions/MCoR_2011_Convention.html

2011 MEETINGS
Jan 22 - What did Santa Bring you
March 5 - Passenger Trains/Equipment
May 21 - Engines
Sept 17 - Freight Cars
Nov 19 - Structures/Dioramas
Meetings are from 9:30 to 12:30
Meetings in the Pecan or Maple Room
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Carl Schorfheide

Director

New Hardesty Library
8316 E. 93rd St.

Vic Pinamonti

(Just East of Memorial on 93rd St.)

Hal Blakeslee

Paymaster
Achievement Program
John Anderson

Larry’s Question of the Month:
What is Dusting Her Out? How and what is the purpose?
(Also known as giving the old girl a dose of salts)
(If you have a railroad question and answer that you’d like to ask of the group let Larry Munro know about it!)

Local Model Railroad Organizations
Indian Nations Division of the NMRA
Dave Salamon

www.tulsanmra.org
918-272-5512

Oklahoma Narrow Gauge
Randy Smith

www.okng.org
918 - 366 - 7152

North Eastern Oklahoma N Scalers
Richard Fisher

http://www.tulsa-neons.com/
918 - 298 - 4800

Tulsa Garden Railroad Club
Vernon Guess

http://www.tulsagardenrailroadclub.org/
918-361-6084

Green Country Model Railroaders Association
Lynn Dietrich

http://www.gcmra.org/
918 - 361 - 6669

Claremore & Southern RR
George Kohlhofer

www.csrailroad.com
918-638-0075

March 18, 19 & 20
Presented by the Indian Nations Division of the NMRA
In conjunction with the LDSIG and OPSIG

Location:
Shriners Temple
2808 South Sheridan Rd.
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74129
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Workshop Presentations
Saturday March 19th from 8:00am-5:00pm
◦Tony Koester
■Multi-deck Layout Design and Construction
■Timetable and Waybill Operations
■Plus an update on the Nickel Plate Railroad Third Subdivision
◦Riley Triggs
■How to Model More Railroad than Your Room Can Hold: A layout design
methodology for dynamic operating schemes
◦Keith Robinson
■Designing a Frisco Model Railroad for Operations
◦Doug Gurin
■Job-centered layout design: humanizing railroad prototype modeling
■Frontiers of “finescale” freight, passenger, and rail-marine operations
 Layout Design Challenge – See web page for additional details
 Bring your trackplans, photos, display boards and mockups to share with
everyone, great place to solicit feedback on your layout!
 Panel discussion
 3 Operating sessions with several layouts available for each session
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Local layout operating sessions:
Friday March 18th from 6pm-9pm
Saturday March 19th, 7pm-10pm
Sunday morning March 20th from 10am to 1pm
(Register early to secure spots as an operator on the layouts.)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Visit our web page to register using Pay Pal and for updated information or use
the form on the back or this page
http://ldopsigmeet.tulsanmra.org/
We look forward to seeing you in Tulsa!

Layout Design and Operations Weekend 2011
March 18, 19 & 20
For registration questions email: ldopregistration@tulsanmra.org
For Layout Design Challenge questions email: ldopchallenge@tulsanmra.org
All other questions email: ldopchairman@tulsanmra.org

-------------------------------------------------------------------------REGISTRATION FORM:
Please mail to:
Tom Fausser
LDOP Weekend
2457 E. 33rd St.
Tulsa, OK 74105
(Cash or check accepted; make checks payable to: Eastern Oklahoma Division)

Name:________________________________________
Address:______________________________________
______________________________________
Phone Number:_________________________________
Email Address:_________________________________
 EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION BEFORE January 1st, 2011 is $20.00
AFTER January 1st, 2011 REGISTRATION is $25.00
 Lunch - make your own Sandwich Bar $8.00
 Polo Shirt $25.00 write in size ________ (2XL and larger add $2.00)
 Yes, I would like to operate on the local layouts
 I am just attending the Workshop Presentations will not be operating
I am a member of the following: (this is just a survey for our own information; your info will not be distributed)

NMRA

LDSIG

OPSIG

Register early to secure spots as an operator on the layouts!
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------(For Internal use below the line)

Date Received:

Registration #:

An Alco Quest and a Look Back by Charlie Tapper
Charlie provided us with some great photographs that he took, mostly during his college days.
Outstanding slide show I think he brought 7 carousels of slides ...we only got through 3 of them,
which means we will have to have Charlie come back so that we can go through the rest of them.
We started out with some BAR photos, Conrail, Union RR, C&NW just to name a few. Charlie is
very well versed in diesel spotting. He can tell you the heritage or the year it was probably built
just by the details. He then can go on and identify different phases or versions of the locomotive
by the same builder but built for different operators or different times. He is a wealth of information when it comes to this. We will definitely have Charlie back, not only does he do locomotives,
he’s a freight car spotter also!
I have this one photo’s to share as it was what we now refer to an old fashioned slide show with a
slide projector and I found myself mesmerized by the photos and listening to the details, so I only
have one photo to share from his presentation.

Trees and shrubs made from locally available natural materials by Henry D. Townsend
Henry makes every presentation you attend very enjoyable and fun, and this one was no exception.
Henry started out by sharing some places where you
can get these materials ...the farmers field is a great
place to get dried flowers and sticks for armatures ...you
can also purchase them at Michael's and Hobby Lobby.

After getting
your armature
materials you
can super glue
additional
branch structures to the main armature. To make the
tree have more structure to it.

Take Polyfil pull apart and
thin out and spray paint it
various shades and colors.
Once dry you can pull and
tease it and spread it over
your armature structure to
create your tree.

A Photography Diorama by Sammy Carlile
Sammy brought in a photo diorama he built based on a prototype scene on the Santa Fe. Not having room on his layout for the scene he decided to build a diorama of the scene
which has allowed him to take photo’s outside with natural
light and real sky for the background. He can also use it to
display engines or rolling stock at Railroad Prototype meets and other events. Even if
you don’t have room for a layout or you want to capture a scene this is a perfect example of what can be done!

G Scale Structures by
Joe Salamon

HO Scale Photo Diorama
Sammy Carlile

N Scale Structures by Dave Salamon

N Scale Structures by
Steve Newton

A Santa Fe Train captured on a photo diorama - Real Sky Backdrop!
By Sammy Carlile

Indian Nations Division
Dave Salamon
17924 E. 92nd Street North
Owasso, OK 74055

